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HAGUE SEWER DISTRICT ANALYSIS

Richard {Skip}

Hourigan

So, what does thls all mgan? As the system stands right now
'each designaled vacant lol has been calculated as 0.1 EDt," lf

,

they ware to be cafculatad as 1 EDU the system woutd exceed

ln recent months thers haye boen growing conc€rns and debates about presont and fdure growtl'r in thg hamlet of Hague.
Our supervisor hes assured us that the new sewer plant has the"

the deslgn limits of ma:rimum operation, which would mean that

capacity to handle future growth, not only in the hamlet but north

to Forest Bay and as far 3outh a* Arcady Eay Estates. According to.lhe documents that were presented to thE voters of tha
sewp.I district and qerq used as the basie of the resolution to legally"{orm the sewor district (which has been done), the sewer
plant lalls fqr short of those assurances. ln fact the proposed
sewer plant will rof have eneugh capacity lo connsct the existing vacant lats within tha propose! sewer district. I witl explain

.

.

AssociatEs to the supervisor, town board and voters during the
public hearing proc€$s prior tc the vote and ars available as public records filed with the Hague town clerk.
Deslgn Crlterla. 1991
^Orlglnal
134 parcels (lots)
639 peopla/daily average using the sysiem
100 gallons p6r person per day equals 53,900 gallons e-qual tho
av6rage daily usage.
Peak llow 134,750 gallons par day (2.5 times daily average usaga.)

SCHOOL ELECTION AND BUDGET VOTE
Regiqlration - Tues. Apr. 29 from 1-6PM at Hague Community Center tor Wanen County residenls
yofing fbr SchoolBoerd Ms
Wed., May 7 from 12Noon to 9PM at Hague Community.
Oenter lor Warrsn County residents.
EXEHCISE YOUR RIGHT TO VOTE!

Seasonal surnmer populatio.rl doubles the number of people
using this systam.

$0 year growth projectlon for the year 1041:
S34parcels (lots)
757 peopteldaily average u$ing the system (seasonal surnmaf
Population doubles)

100 gallons per psrson per day would aqual an average daily
usage of 751700 gallons. Paak flow dasign of 144,000 gallons
per day.
Sewer Dlstrlct aB Voted On and Passed by Resolutton
326 parcels
$ewer Plenf Capacity 0.0795 mgd (79,500 gallcns por day aver,
age usago.)
274.45 EDU's (Equivalent Dornestic Unil)'
79,500.gellonF dividad b\t 274.45 EDU's equats 289.67" gallone

QUALIFICATIONS FOR VOTING ON PERMISSIVE REF
ERENDUM FOR CONSTRUCTION OF TI'TE NEW VISI.
TOR CENTER. You may vol€ il you are:
1. A registered voler in the Town of Flague
Individualwho owns real property in tiie Town.
Ownership of real proporty includes tho.se
persons whose names appear on the deed:

2.

,

Bar EDU

i.e. Husband and wife.

fMPOH?ANT HOTE: In iha calculations of EDU's a
YACANTLOT:s 0.10 EDU

86 lots ars listed a$ ,vacani which represents only

EDU's

11 lots dfe listed as retigious which aie,listed

:

'

'i.

1

lhe only way that a vacant lot whhin the proposed sewer district
could,bs buitt upon is il it could meet the on sits septic requirements accrording lq ounar{ standards or somahow increase the
capacig of the eewer facility iteell so the sewage could be proceseed thers.. To add the 86 vacant residEntial lots as 1 EDU
status (buildable lots), it would increase the daily average by approximately 29,100 gallons per day to the plant capacity. Ccmnercial use of any ol thg vacanl lots may incrsase this estimate
even mors. Can the facility be upgraded to this eapacity and if
so, at what cnsl and to whom?
Tha Bottom Llne: I have verified my calculations with Eill Lamey from tha Warrsn County Sawer Project who is handling all
the permitting oJ the sewar project. Although our numbers vary
slightly, his conclusion concurs with mine, and.that is the proposed sewer plant has been deslgned io handle existing hornes
and businesses only, with no futuro gmwth
I am still a Euppo{cr of the sewer district and I believe that thE
sawer project will help prolect the lake and the character of our,,,
communtty, which is whatthe prolect's originalgoaiwas. . Sk,p

as simply,as I can. All tha numbers I have used were taken from
the information that has been presented by Clough, Harbour &

6.6

E

!

at

0;0 EDU's

EDU equals a single-family two-bedroom housE

flague's sanitary code requires 1S0 gallons per bedrmm

slightly less if waier savrr fixturss aro usad. A two.bedroom s!n.
gle family residencs would equal 300 gallons.

,Joint tenants
Tenancy in common
Life tenant
Partnerships. have on€,vote

3.
4. Corporations - havo one vote (must have resolulion
designating voting person,
5. Associations - have one vote
6. Persons who own more than one parcel have only
on€ vot8.
There are no absentee ballots by taw. (Oont'd on p2)
4t97
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innuegnoF coMMERcE PREss RELEAsE
lf you hlve any questions in raf'
(Continuedlorm page
i:
irince to your eiigtuitity to wte, please callthe Communi- "i 'Each |'aar noarly $000 visitQrs, sriying jn thi5 araa or jusf
ij eerneiFriise ulring in yorr tdi receipt tor verification on .oaJsins
fhrough, slbp et the b€euliful $arda1 liko and scanic
'ffaoue-Town Fart. 'Many of these viaitors, seeking to leam more
tire dey of the vote.
aniut tnis drea, come trtO ttre lrrformatign Booth and are greeled
Vou'may also contact John McDonald, Town Attornsy
W Htouecn'l-ake Georgc Ctramber ol Oomfierce amployees'
(585-2601)'
with any questions
fire eriptorees providE a wlde range of relerrals for local acom-

l)

mooairiniJuinirig and aree ac,tivities during rhe summer months.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

nJOttianaUy, a

'90's the sbace and facfliSy are handling a greatly increased num'

CONOERNCO C|TIZENS OF $EWER DISTFICT #1:

ber of vlshors and greatly lhQrassed recreational activity in lno
Fstt. fne hcllily Ffls riot ueen signll'icantly. changed in over

ln isoent months there has been saveral lelters oenlby 'con'
cerned' citlzens regarding ihe Hagus Sewsr Syste.rl' 1,1:lV
A0€nw9r9 thess letters sent to tho Town but to any aRd/or all
o.'n*',
System
th€wiih
to
do
anphing
have
cico whather they
I
afiow
ruould think, that if nothing elss h is a manol ol courtesy to
ilrr-fo"n to answer thes6 'chargee'belote Involving a muttftude
of Agancies. Therofore, I am writirq.this in hopea of clarnylng
phone
itra iituation. Eaclr and every tims d tstter is writtel or a
calf madn it red flage otrr oonimuntty causing

f6tly

deJa.ys:

,

.

Thissystemwasstait€dinthe1980'sbyaficrrnetAdministr+..
ilon.'.wrien ltook over in 1g92 the sewsr Qy.stem was alraady.in
In ths
irs Fretiminary Draft and Funding stag6$. I fett that lt was goflr
[lJt'iii"-ii.]-r 6t it'" town to coniinue is opposed to starting

twsntv-tivs yeans ind clearly needs modernization'
go to the duilding today' you would see thatthe
$ru;ture has detsrlorated, the skJing in the back of tha building.
hEs rofied, and lhe rast roomF,need
. -. : .'
For several mgnthg A Committes, mado up of members of m€

"';'fu il#io

up{ating'

'

'

'

the
bottorn and losing lunding'
- -O;m;r
gl the Sewer
ftem ol-concsrn-seems tq be the eize
when
be
serv€d.
with the numbEr of unlts to
pr"-nt in
539daily
uupon
"oniunaion
based
was
it
1989
ir.,G'siit"r'"as designed.in
be with the
ueets ut peak seasoni, Ths next problem apPeaF to
on t!e,futh and north from
iiia exie'isions tcaps Cod to *rcidy-The
fields of the plantvo.utd
frfiffini t" irieriOs'PyForest Bay).
extensbns, should that
lino
ifre
with
in
coniunotion
6" in"rlu""O
eventuality take plaie, to handle the additional wasJe lo b.g?n:
tri Dece;nUsr igge tne Town Board paeeed a Beeolution

;hh-il

it3 utilitv. The revlcw committee detcrminsd that m€re lelurbl$Il'
tireni oi Ste present facility would not bo cost etfecttve' .Ac9o1d:
inolv. the cdmmittoe recdmmended that ths entire bullding..be

i*E&

.;
*

a new bultding be constructed' Features of the pro'

crpPed

,.,'

):.

be

fridrovad ssptb €ystsm 'with ths ability to
luiksd uP tcths new Town sewer system
Wnterieing the bullding so it may be uesd for

ofl€eason

qvents.

Adequate storage for Park Maintenance

* Hllt*ion

v*ant lots in the

-

at this time thal SS El th€so 80

t:,

':

equip

,

installation
llghting

the gost le exp€ctod to be in tho rangs Df

vlsltors Csntsr.

cesg.
-i

giv'
ceeds ($12,000i fiom the sslt of hlg' $ummit Drivc ftome be
en to ff,o Tbwn'exclusively lor use in the Park' Thig money^hao
bean earma*ed and sst dsldo to psrtia1y otls€t the Visitors. Cen'

H;G;;'ti6

td;;

i
ardy,'.i.

i

r

I

/e/Dan

:'

:

own€d as one piece by one family as yet not cub'
not be. ll and when this laqe acrgage- ls subol'
may
and
divlded,
pro'
vUed iit"t will bs taken into ascount during th€.subdivlsion
personatty do not sso an expanded grqwth in the Town of
n"*rio vears. Most or the-property lh the Di$riq
privaety
atid commercialty owned with our pr€sent
ii-ifiiaO'
ior a hrge expanded growth' ll
ioning nqiuldbni not
"ttowing
at su*r time (tuture dministration) the_growth of tha Tosrn ol
eiprait* it will be up to those B'.ards & maintain ade'
qu;ts faciiities to accommodate such growth'
"-iworLuO diligently with the County fu State and Federel bvsls
tq gst th" S"rie, etant 100y" tund6d for our Town. I hopo this
has put some ol your @neerns to rsst.
ft'eb;ing, tt a'nyone has any moro qubstions please {ee_l free
to ssntast ire lor one on one or to request placement to.ep€at(
fown Board Meeting' Pleasb be aware thd each time
at
*o*eon" writes a letter it [taces our poioct and tunding in ieop'

'

of a protectod siage platlorm
'\
lmproved and modern electrleal
lmiroved indoor and outdosr area
gur
All thle work and muph rnore has ts be done to modernize-

to allow for any enlargements or extsnsions'
shned
-'a-rr*ilon

;;;6;;re

anO

posed new building included, for exampla:
A emall lncrease In lloor sPace
New rest toorns wfih acc*s tor ths handi'

-These
'equ"*ringfundingfromtheBondAcltodothe2.Tmillioninex.
lre trvo ssparats issuas' Tha plant was deteniion.

ot"tJm Distrid. I understand that

'

HaoueTownBoardandscvera||.|aguecitizens'rfisttoaddress
ue oone to update ttre tacitity and equipmenr to.meed
mo,*Ern state requlrem'er4s for a pulllc building end lo snhance

iltrd,

was raised t[at ftere ara 86

ttfue numbrrol brochursc, arsa acrivity sEl.ctions

arf in aXfCnsye-rclerenoe'eection are maintainod to satisfy visi'
tor ne€da.
-m".Eiss"nt Park BuiHing was designed and tuilt in rhe erirly
,701;li'h;iin" n""es aid rsquirsr;ents €f the '70'€, .ln the

l-a31-a|11
The Towh $upervisor asksd ui to prini.tha lbllowin9
lot'
he had received' notitlcation from otough llarbour regardlng a
terfrom Mr. Hourigan

TO

"

'

950,000 to $60,000.
Tire tate Elwin J. (Gurly) Monroa wasthe Hague Town Park At'
tendant fot many years. Upon his death, ho directed lhat the Pro-

i"

ter
'- coEl.

has bgen p€thioned to hold a public referendum lpr
Boeri a€?pt9q
the roivn Parlt proJect. .T1.
They
s€t the v€ts l9r
Marc{r
$.
sn
it oatt tor ths relsrendum
Mav 10 (lrom 12:00 Noon to S:00 PM). On that date the pioPlo
oi fiagui will haw the oFponunity to vots on thls impohant Town

fiie iovn

*ilir"idi
i

t*n

proisct

'- The illen, Hague Visitors Center will havE a loi to offsr - it will
pfsserw the Iniegrlty and beluty of the Town Park and imPrdvo

this town ls famoug; " ,
itra
- quatty of vieit6r iervioss, lor whlctr
itt'ttti*, iort tratp is nqeded;, The realization of the ,
new tisitors Centsr iopends- enthely uPon your support of tht ;
Town and your YE$ vote on the May 10 referendum'"
/sl Stan Burdick

ij$iid"
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RE-THINKING RE.ZONING

That iob belongs to those granted ths privilege ol serving the
sur elected off icials.
" Ths Open
Meetings Law gives the citizens broad access to information kept bv the government. There ara only a handful of
The
dccasbns when-meetings can bE closed otf to the public'
dame goes lor public documefits,
: The-burdsn iint cn citizens or the prees to show why a meeting should be ogen or a public document be mada public' The
$rirden is on the public body or agenoy to ehow why officials want
6 cbse a mseling or raluse disclosure of a doeument and on
tivnat Uasie in the-law, The state Open Meetings Law states
why they
$narry thd publlc otfleals have to slate specific r€a$ons
acce$s
someone
refirse
or
a
meeting
to
close
ghould be entitled
tb a record.
i lf they can't comE up with a reason thEt lalls whhin the parametBrs ol ihe Open Meetings Law, tht meeting must be kopt open
or the record turned over for public view'
' Journalists are ottEn the only members ol the public that att€nd
sovernment m$etihgs. But that's all right, because the public has
iact, that's
fume to rely on iouinalists to act on their behalf' ln
protessional obli$ation. lt'e an $merican and a journalistic
public

"h should be pointed out lhat develaprnent has the most damimpact on ttrE lake and to increas€ development 5 1/2
,irei more than $rhat is already altowabls in the zoninqneuld
have disastrous impact on our beautiful Lake George. Experte
agree that development on hillsidEs and rocky,t{g?*^ are lhe
m-ost detrinnental to the environrnent. We should think long and
hard about lhese impacts on our community and our lakg'"
/s/ MarY Lou Doulin

'tging

We have been following, whh great intorest, the proposed revi'
sion of the ordinance on tourist accomrnodation denslty' We feef
very strongly that the proposed revis'lon would not be in the best
intare$t of Hague.
We choss to purchase our home in Hague because we lel! in
love with its qui6t beauty. We assumed that the unspoiled beau"
ty of l'lagu6 was duE tocareful planning-on the part ol tho lownship committee and ile varisus boards' Thsr€ are not vary many
communities, similar to Hague, thst have had ths courags t0
koep their towns relatively unspoiled.
6ming lrom Nsw Jersoy, we have seen first hand what overcrowdirlg-can do to a lake community' We owned a home in
Lake Hopatcong, New Jersey. Our township board was seduced
by the lure of let rich quick ideas thd got out sf control' We
watchod a beiutiful lake communlty become so owrcrowded
that it was almost impossibte to use the lake salely or to drive on
ths roads in the summer on on the weekends.
You do not havE to go to New Jersey lo se€ whal happens
when tourist accommodations are incrgased" Just take a dde
south on Route 9N through Bollon Landing to Lake Georga ViF
ls this the Flague you envision? What laqpens whon the
^lage.
,&ers are in placef Then there would be ns limit to the amounl
of growth that could taks placa. The door would be open fo.r entreireneurs who would see Hague as a mean$ to snrich themseives without regard for the citizsns of Hagqg or the land' We
the larpayers would thsn be lsft to pay the bill for the increased
trat{ic and erosion.
Ws understand thd tourists are a nscossary part ol Hague's
scoftgmy. Howevsr, it has become increasingly.difficult IT.Prc'
pte to find beauliful, peacelutgstaways from their strEsslul livee.
We ehsuld adveilise Hague as just such a place. Keep the ac'
eommodations limited; people will pay for the dmosphere' Increasing the quantity ol accommodations will decrease the quali'
ty of life in Hague,
We hope you will oppose lhe proposed revision of tho ordinance on tourist acconimodation density' We atl will live with
your decision for years to coma'
/s/ Gary and MarilynTurnarnian

-

EDITORIAL
The following, previously published editorial, is one that sxpresses the policy for the Town of Hague:
"Meetings must be open 'on behalf of the public'

A reminder to public officials in our regiori: Fublic ofticials are
mors than just the people's ropresanlatives' They're the peo'
ple's advocates.

'

Thal'e why it's Eo disturbing vthen we sEe local govsrnment
board membsrs fighting againit koeping rnsetinge open, arguing
to keap recorde secl€l, and dernanding that ths public stalF r€a'
sons why meetings shouUn'tba clo*ed.
The obligation to keep govornment open doesn't rost wilh the
people. h doesn't rest with the prass.

-

$ur
tadition.
'

The Legal Handbook for NEw Yod< $tate Journalisls, published
bv the stite Bar Association, states that 'unless the reason for
olosinE tha doors ls clearly legal, reporters should, depending
sssUpon 6Oitorial direction, challenge the holding of executive
$ions.'
'lf the reporler doesn't, who will?'

'

It fufihai $tat€s th€ @ns€quence$ of inaclion:

the news

""oi the pubcapaci$ to obtain the naws, for and on behall

and thi
lic, rnay be lost.'
The key uords here are: 'for and on behalf of the public.'
Electsd officials should take those words to heart'"

THE FIVFD IN THE MOI{TI.I OF MARCH
4 fire calls which inrlolvrrd, miraculously, only 18 1/
wqre
There
I manhouts (but never forget the nurflbar ol
hcurs the answering firemen have put in to train for theseemer'
uenciasl) Mark R'tkowskiand Chris SWinton attended Incidents
[n CommanO courses, and Paul Perry took the course in Prepar'
the
ing for Command. Ray Maury and Jim Snyder attended
given
in
Westport.
was
reEcug
that
in
ice
courss
Captain Lu Megow roport€d that our ambulanoes had 7 calls'
wilh Ambulance 7+O covsring 276 miles, whlle Ambutance 741
iacked up 275 miles. Total manhourE wsra741n.

The boating geasctn will soon be hers, and all boatsrs are re'
mindsd that life vests should bs wonr and that every safety rule
is chil'
for good boating should be obserued. Lake George water
ly - donl gat dumpsd into it unnec€ssarily. ' .ewa

,

HAGUE VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT

On $unday, May 4th, the Hague Volunteer Fire Department

wlll be participaling in the Hague Conrmunity Day program At Sil'
Ver Bay Association. The HVFD's involvement will be in the area
ol chid protection ssrvice. ThEre will be freo Photo lD's, and fin'
gerprinti will be done by th€ Warren Gounty $heriff's Dopt. The
ioal of this program is to provide parents with standard personal
Safely documerits for thsir children, Itarents are urged to attend
with iheir childrsn and to take advantags of this free program'
There wiltbe salety brochures. Firenten and EMTs willbe there
with HVFD squiPrnent. Brlng the youngsters' explore lhe !r.y$s'
ask questions, and learn what we can do to help you. Allchildren
iakini part will be Entered in a free drrruring for prizes. Our hours
hitt Ulirsm 2:30 pn to 5:30 pm' Look lor us on the porch of lhe
inn where the photos and fingerprinting will be donE. We hope to
sae you allthere! . . .owa

/ /q'7

-4ZONII{G BOARD OF APPEAL$ - March 27' 1997
Ferro {42-1-2), Lakeshore Drive. Alter much debate' a
variance was granted to erecl a covered porch with the

provlsion ihat tho $tructure remain a porch and not be'
come living space. ll the porch is to be endosed, an additional variance will be roquired.
Ody's Inn, (61-1-15).' request to sxtend their hours of
operdtion. The tlrne to reach a decision gn this variance
hbrl expired. Because of this, the Zoning Board unl1imously decided it wa$ necessary to hold another public
hearing before a decision could be reldered. A special
meeting was scheduled forTuesday, AprilE d 7 pm.
$ilver Bay. Mr. Harmon would like to erect a 2car gar'
age and !s requesting a g' variancn. !-le exBlaincd.lha!
whlb this variance would placa the.structurg to 1' of the
property line, options do not exisl lor him to srect a garag€
in dny other ptace. There will be a public hearing for this
variance at the April 24 meeting. . .mik
PLANNING BOABD' April S, 1997

Rqlf Ronning, (13'1-26.1) - maior zubdivision on Tan'
nery Lane, otf Summit Drive. Every lotwillbe 2.9 acres' or
greater. The lcts rsi!! nct be in lhe clu$er €ncept because
ihat indicates a piece of common land which would necessitats a homeowners'association' Mr. Ronning 's plan is
to dsvelop aflordable lots, independerfi of each other. In
rosponse to the que$tion as to whether the road wouH be
L..iL.^
+r...a annai{laaliano illr Etnnninn inrlinafar{ thaf ho
lJulll, itJ lvflll oPgvtlHqlrvrrqr rv.r. | lvrrilr'!v

would build according to direction trom the Town Higrrway
Superintendent. Tho Town Supervisor mentioned that the
Coirrny Engineer willalso be brought in to assure ths road
ls buiti proporty. However, this is not a guarantee thal the
town will take over nnaintenance on the roade. The deci'
sion to do so is made on a case'by-case basis and will not
be decided upon until the subdivision is oompleted' Bo'
fore recommending the projec{, [t is €$sential that the
Planning Board determine whether thi$ proiect will create
any negative irnpact to the envinonment. The eite will be
re-inspected on Saturday, April 19, in the hopes that.there
will bi no more snow. The site inspec{ion will be lollowed
by a public m€eting durlng which the New York Stats
giliOetines lor determining negative impact will be addressed. All ol the findings will be presented for action at
the May 1 Planning Board meeting.
$ilver Bay Association, (Sub 03-96) A (Sub 04-96) tn'o
minor subdlvisions. Proposal I consists of 3 "ll2 acres'
comprised ot 2 parcels and Proposal ll is a 191 agro p9r'
cel, Both of these newly created parcels will be for sale'
A declsion could not be reached durlng this rneetlng be'
cause Proposal ll contains a 15' section of land which iE
being conveyed to the Harmons who, in lum, are request'
ing d variance to erect a garage. The PBA fesls that the
Harmon's variance should be finalized before action can
be taken on the other property' The publlc hearing on the
$ilver Bay subdivisions will be adiourned to the next Plan'
ning Board meeting. A site visit will be held on Wednes'
day] Aprit I at 10 am and the site committes will make itE

recommendation to the Zoning Board.
The .Town Supervisor attended the P-lanning Board
mseting and spoke about the sew€r system' He men'
tioned that he is stilt waiting for approval frorn the EFA but
that hg received a lgtt€r trorn the Town Engineer which is
printed on Page ?. The county is anticipating an answer'
from ths EPA byAPril lS. " .mjk
TOWN BOARD MEETING - APrilS, 1997

2 bids were received tor a neut town truck. They were:
Genesee Truck - $1S0,140 and Gage ' $128,989. The bid
wag ararded to Gage based on the lact that they met the
requ ired specif ications.

the guildingE and Grounds cornmittee reported that
there was damage done to the tarp on the basketball
coufi, There will also be a second power meter attached
to the Town Hall. One will be for the Town ol Hague, while
th€ other one will be forthe Water Works.
na$alulian #el-'!99? Aulhariaes the Supervisor to settle
the tonner Town Clerk's affairs lrom 1/1/94 to 12/3185.
Any and all paymefis due willbe made'
Regarding the 911 $ystem: Property owners may keep
tneir spocial house signs. This will not interfere with the
protoco! h'i lhey rhould drsBlay lheir nause number in
-o11
addition to these signs.
The Town wtll bT puttlng tn€ old paystarter out for
bU, The Town wlll have the rlght of refusal It the bld$
com6 In,.too lotr. The$e btds are due at the Town Hall
hu Mnv 7
Tire Board received a new insurance proposal lrom their
regular agent. The proposal presented 2 companies' The
insurance agent recommerided Tilan Insurance because
thelr oosl is lower and their @verage is the same as the
connpa!'ty thal th8 Town is p.resent$r insureel wi!h' Thc j
Towilwii,tchangethebasicpo||cytoTitanalrenewaltime'
The Bass Tournament will be held on June 21 and22.' .
The Arts Fair is scheduled for the lirst weekend in Au-'
gust.

rlurinc Octohef on COlumbuS
The
r I iV C-artncn
v$r rvvr r shnw will be
weekend.

The Board made the motion that there will be no free
days at the landflll this year. The last one cost the Town
approximately $7,000.
fhe Summer basketball priograrn with Mike Manning will
start July and continue to Augu$r 21. lt will be held each
Tuesday and ThursdaY from
5:15 pm to 0:15 Pmlor ages 5-8 - and 6:15 pmto 7:30 Pmforages I and uP'
Please call the Comrnunity Center with the ages and number of children that would like to participate. Organizers
need to plarr accordingly. The pragram will end with a pic'
nic on August 2'l.

I

-

Wanen County Parks and Recreation provided the lollowing Up Yondb Farm Environmentat Education Centsr
schedule for 1997 $pring $chool Programs:
WorJd ol Water, May 1-16. Get your passporf ready
aN iotn us fsr a ftip arcund the water cycle! Atong tlu
way, we wilt absorb the importance of water and learn how
4197
lo use rt wisety. (Continued on

p5)
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TOWN BOARD MEETING (continued)
Frsquent Flyers, May 19 - Juns 6. They {ascinate you
.^ with song and tlight, and you wonder what kiM ot blrd
at was. lJse your sens€s ta help Wenttty the sryie$.
lh-rough field observations and aetivities wo wlll explorc
haw our feathered frhnds survive,
Aquatlc Adventure., June - 20. Take a c/o.se laok at
the water fuatman, the backswimmar, aN the other crea'
tures that live in a pandl Find out Mw these animals arc
adpted for lite underwater arfr how they are all con'
nacted ta each athet.
What attractsthe tvney'
Thefalllnalon, Juns
bea to the flower? 9ee how pllination reslts in the pn'
ductlon af honey. This program will include same wild'
flawer identification and a pollination game.
$chool prograrns are offered Mon.-Fri. 10:00 to 11:30 am
and 12:00 noon to 1:S0 pm. For further inlormation and to
make a reservation call623-2877 ar 644-9767,
There willbe a RefErendum vole on the Visitors'Center
on May '!0 from 12:00 noon to 8:00 pm. For those inter'
ested in hearing allthe facts, there will be an informathnal
meeting on Tuesday, May 6 at 7:00 pm" For information
on voter qualificathns, please see Page 3.
The Zoning Administrator received authorizati0n to atfonrf r rnnferonns nn Anril 3O tJav 1 end 2
The annual $enlor Citizen Luncheon will be held at the
Flamada Inn ln Lake George on Thursday, May 15. Lu
Megow willbe recognized at this mseting.
#23-1997 listing the Town l'lall as a polling
-.Resolution
ace was passed.
The County Auction will be held on August 15 and i 6.

I

I'20.
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of flague, a duplicator is now located in ihe Community
Cenler which will be available for use ol organizations or
the town lor prifiing large quanttties of circulars, letters,
etc. {at least 50 or more}. Please call Dottie Henry, Editor/
Publisher for informelion. (546-6633) There will be no
charge {or the $ervice, just for the paper and ink used.
HAGUE SENIOR CITIZEf{S CLUB
Ai thE March meeting of the Hague Senior Citizens Ciub a new
constituthn was read and approved, Like all sther clubs in War'
ren Gount|, ws havo established a membership fee ($5 annually). We also included the roquirement that a valid member atlend
4 BU$INESS mcetings per calendar year, Two trustees will be
nominated and eleoted in Novsmber shen ofticers wili also bo
chogen. Prospec'tive mdmbers should maks a check FAYABLF
TO MARGUERITE $JEST who is the Club's treasurer. Because
of ths dbw publlcation date of The Llague-ChrorJiclg' it is not al'
ways possiblE lor u$ to get oach month's program into the paper.

Plsase bE awara that we mest on the 4th Tuesday ol each
month; go through your sngagernent calendar and make a nolo
cf this. We appaal again tor ideas for programs. lf ycu have an
idea lor a program lhat would appeal, please callJanet Hotfay at
5#'-6807 or Martin Brown at 54i|-6403. All suggestions will be
wElcome and all seriously considered. Our May m€eting willbe
on Tuesday, [.lay ??th. . .swa

WOMEN HELPING WOMEN
On Monday, May 12, Amy lvy will present the second
halt of her program (eontinued lrom the Mareh meeting) on
Herb Gardens and Perennial Plants. This was such a successful program that she was urged lo continue, Since

Amy is an agent lrom the Essex County Cooperative Exto make a minimal charge for programs outsirJe her territory" Therefore, we aFE asking if
those who attand will be prepared to give a voluntary $1'00
contribution to defray her expensos,
June program will present Al Flicks trom the Dept. of
Conservation Wildlife $ervice and his talk will be on "Bat$

lCInsion, ehe is required

SPECIAL ZBA MEETING -APril8, 1997

Tho Zoning Board of Appeals called a special meeting
on April I to continue the hearing which was opened on
March 24 on Ody's Restaurant extension of hours untll 12
rnidnight. The Ody's had applied for a variance several
months ago but no decislon could be reached because of
a tie vote each time. Mr. [-evy, owner of ths Ody pmperty
made a presentation to the board with an overhead prqlector, stating the reasons il was nece$sary for ths Ody's to
oporate rmre hours. He asked the board to consider the
hours of 6:00 arn to 2:00 am on weekends and to 12:00
midnight on $unday through Thursday. $ince the variance
applted lor stated only 7:00 am lo 12:00 midnight, the
board could not consider his proposal. The board voted 4
- 3 to continue the hours f romT:O0 am to 10:00 pm. Voting
in favor ol the variance (against extendirE the hours) were
Clark, Young and Ginn" Against ths variance wsre
Goetsch, Neal, Doulin and Steitz. . .djh

wim,l!#l.'**H?*

,ds part of T.be*Hqgt,le-Qhfgnictas service to the cornmnity

I

in the Adirondacks".

Wornen Halping Women meets the second Monday of
every month at the Community Genter in l-laguo at 7PM.
Men and women are invited to attend.
$PELLBOI.}ND
I have a spelling checker,
It carnewith my PC.
It plainly mafts lour my revue

Mistakes I cannot sea.
I've run this poem threw it,
['m $utre your please too no,
Its letter perfect in it's weight,
My chacker tolled me $er/v.

o,o

with Town Crew on the iob.
February is the worse
Then March will hutf and Putf
tilApril bfings us sun enough
to melt it down and

off.

"Sprhg rs sprungr, ffte grass is nz,

lwaMerwhere the flowers iz?"
Gini $.

4/97

.&.

You are invited to .

,

,

The llagrc Comlnunlty Day
at Sliver Bay Agsoclatlon

sunddyi trlhgfrh, 190I
Hain Schedule: $ee changes lg
2:30 - 5:30 PM

{

} or

atldltlons d[e to ratn.

Special Display and Program orghniped by the Hague Fire Departrnent and friends.
Don't miss ths intd lD cards lor chlfdren, chlld satety gmergoncy b$oks, {ingerprinting for
children, sherifi department, tirg tnJch$, ambulance and trg€ raffle for chlldren. Lscaied at
I
Inn Porch area
"l{ague at lts BtlghteSt" featurlng numerous groups, talerrts and organization$ of our town.
Localed at Inn Porch area (sarns)
"Goofy Golf'on the Inn lawn organfzed byAmerban Legion and iriends with goofy prizes
(lnn Porch, Lobby Gullen Lounge).
PETTING ZOO - featuring OhilsonApres Farm and more . ^ . atthe lnn t-awn (gyrn)
Sand Volleyball Game at volleyballpit north of parking lot (East Gym).
A Speclal Chlldl Tlms tor children 4 - 7 years old : fillsd wtth games, face painting, and art
projects in the lce Cream Store (sarne).
Gartoonlng with Stan Burdick for Sth - 8th graders in Watson (same). Bring crayons or
markers if you have them; fi not Exlr?s will he available.
Eow & ArrcwTarget Practice in $o{th field led by Lanny Johns. Bows and arrows available

(same).

S:00 - 5:00 PM

3:00 - 5:00 PM

I

3:00 - 5:00 PM
S:00 - 4:00 PM
3:30 - 4:30 PM
4:S0 - 4:15 PM

4:15 - 5:15 PM
4:15
4:15
4:30
4:30

- 5:00 PM
- 5:00 PM

PM
- 5:15 FM

4:45 - 5:15 PM
5:00 " 6:15 PM
'

5:{5 - 6:15 PM
6:00 PM
6:15 - 7:15 PM
7:15 - 7:45 PM
7:30 - 8:15 PM

(cancel).
Rain only - Climbing WallDemo in Qym.
Find a partn€rto pitch Horse Shsq in front ot Cotlins Equipment - Try it outl (cancel)
Walking Silver Bay Tour led by Jule$ Halm beginning from th6 lce Cream Store (cancel).
Scavenger Hunt meet in front ol Difiing Room lorthe challenge list and card led by Rudy
Meola (same).
Rain only - Basketball hoop shoot in the West Gym and Broom Ball in the East Gym.
"Grand Dlnnsr Buffst" in dining hall $5.00 per adult, $3.50 tor children, under 4 froe"
Cooked, set-up, stiafied, and clean qp all bythe'Mlghty Hague Volunteers Team"!! (sarne)
Hague's ftvn Trlo music: Pat Cornpll, John Breitenbach and Malinda Chaprnan {same)
Announcsments and "Th6 Cal(g Bth€ Oft Contsgt" urinners (sarne),
Llne Danclng Dertolclass lsd by Terry Butler and the "Monday Night Gang" in the Dining
Room (same).
Famlly Slng with Bruce Tamlyn inthe Dining Room {same).
3rd AnnualCommunity Day Jeopardy €ame devaloped bythe'team" in Watson.

See the front desk for updates when arrlving on campus.

Make Your Own Sundae led by lhe Northern Lake George Rotary

3:00 - 4:30 pm in fronl of dining room {gym)
5:15 - 7:15 pm in the dining room (same)

Enioy the afternoon on the lnn porch reading and socializirp on wonderful rocking chairs while evenls are

happening allaround.
j

fie

Cakes for
Grcat Hague Baks Oft" will ba accepted et 3:30 prn at the Dining Room. We witl
judge taste, creativity and appeararne. Judges wlll be chosen at the Dinner, Last year'$ entries
willbe hard to beat!
Please call Helen Barton at s4s8Eilil tor furthcr Infomfrtlon or lf you wlsh to voluntEer.
q f?"1

tt

WARREN COUNTY COUNCIL OF SENIOfi CITIZENS
Tha Warrsn Oounty Council of Senior Ckizens has engaged a
55 passenger bus to transport ssniors to ths $eniorama at L6ke

_

Placid on Thursday, May 22. The arrangemants ars being made
by Eleanor Jenks, and Eleano/s phone nurnber is 251-2877.
Unfortunateiy, the nsarsst boarding place for H4ue residents
wili be Ghestertown" lt is suggest€d that some Hague residants
might wish to carpool with the Ticondoroga group. Fcr information about this, please call Mrs. Putnam at ths Tlconderoga NutrF
tion Site at 585-7682. Mrs. PutnEm is on duty from 11:00 am to
1:00 pm, . .ewa
NATURE NEWS
Laura Meade

In a Sept./Oct. 1967 issus of "The Conservationist," J.A. Baker,
wriling about the Peregrine Falcon says, "The hErdsst thlng of ail
to see is what is really thore. Books about birds ehow pictures of
tha Poregrine and the texl is full sf information. Large and isolated in the gleaming whiteness of tho page, the hawk starEs back
ai your bold, staruesque, brightly cslored. But when you have
shut tha book yoU will seldom $es that bird again. Compared
with the close and static image, the reality will seem dull and dieappointing. The living bird will never bo so large, sc shinytright.
It will be deep in landscape and always sinking farthor baok, al
$,ays at the point of being lost. Pisturss ars walfiyorks beside
the passionate mobility ol the living bird."
Aftor I attended a prcgram about Peregrine FalconE, I fett this
dosoription was nnost appropriate. The spaaker and vHeo ex.
plainod how tho coloration Df the$€ birds blends with the rockly
cliffs where they nest or roost. A "whitewash" mark under a crag
be thare at the timo one searchss for it. Inslaad, often the Pgregrine is perched on a nearby paper birch tree.
Thsre are several Peregrine nest sitos in the Adirondad<s. At
ona of them, nests are actually behind a clunnp of birches, in a
nook, near a nose-like rock formation.
One seldorn seas a Feregrine between the hours of 10 am and
2 pnr. Official Adirondack cliff watchers who report on Peregrine
ne$ts are required to look for the birds for threa hours at a time,
using binoculars or a spotting scops. T'he observers regularty
notify tho DEC Endangered Species Peregrine Falcon speclalist
as io whether one or two (or rc) birds $rere ss€n. The record
keeper for the Adirondacks is Jan $wentusky.
ln 1960 there were no breeding pairs of Paregrines in lhe lower 48 stales of the U.S. The species had been docimated by ths
etfec{s o{ DDT in the food chain, which caused shells of theh
€ggs lo be so sott that they broke in nests before hatching. A
huge etfort of "importation and hacking" bnought the Peregrines
back to a viablE population, including 13 tenitorial nesting pairs
in the Adirondacks. And many Peregrines nest in [arge cities un'
der the overhangs of large buildings or bridges.
A breeding chrcnology for the Feregrino Falcon lists these
fsctors: Pre-nesting from March to mid-April; InaubEtbn lrom
mid-Aprilto mid-May; Hatch/Nestling from mkt-May to early June
(34 days); Fledgling lrom late June to midrluly (35-42 days after
hatch).

lrnportant sharastsristics to nstice to positively identify Pere.
grines are: laqe, chunky body; dark sideburns; slale-gray back
and $rings; po$/erful flight; 15-?0" lenqth; 40.i[4' wings. Thsy
oan swsop to cdch proy achieving a speed ol 200 miles per

WEATHER NOTE$
Mary Lou Doulin
This spring has lurned out tp bs late and cold. March brought
us 7 stormy days with a lat of snotv, ic€, sleet, freezing rain, and
wind. Atter ali th€t, it was not surprising to ses a large flock of
goese headed (of alldirections) SOUTHI
The crocuees and bluettcs havs made a resp€ctable epp€&f;
ance afthough Aprii has besn quite cold. lt snowed all day April
1$h. F/est Hague got 4 inches but the snow did not stick lake-

side. The isa lett Hague bay later than usual on April 9th. by
April 15th, most sf thE wder north of the narrows was open, The
brooks have been opening and closing most oi lhe winter, The
smelt havs been running *teadily since April 14th (S days now)
but not in as large numbers as in th6 past.
We had some glorious previews of pleasant weather with day.
time temperatures in the 60's and 100% fullsunshine. These Cid
not last as the cold dampness returned all too soon,
ll's wonderfulto seg the birds out once mor6" Their vohes and
interesling antics ars so vory wslcome, This arsa has witnessed
oome exciting phenomena in the night skies. The Aurora Borealis and lhe Gomet Hale-Bopp have made lor some exciting star.
gazing.

,

OUREMTPROGRAM
Georgina Lindquist

Not long ago I had to use ths Hague ambulance to transport
nns to Mos€s-Ludington Hospital and was impressed by the
speed and etficiency of ths voluntesrs who made sure I got there
as quickly as possible with driver David $now, Vicki Wa'ters and
Bil[ Cobb, EMT members. On the way to the hospital they did all
tha necessary thlngs, blood pressure, readings, tending my bruisss and making rne feelcomfortable.
When you ara using the llague ambulancs you're getting the
bost, lhe mo$t caring and Educated in all forms of medical care
by those who are close to professionals but can't claim the thle
ttDr.o.

ln Hague we havs livo well-equipped ambulances ready

to

rush us to thc hospital, lreo of charge {most towns chargo for the
sorvics, ofien a targe fee) should we need it.
Thay waitod to take me homs and in conversation i dismvered

just how dsdicated these men and wornen are and how much
tima and etfort it takss for them to be cenified. Thsre are 3 levels
of oxperlise and each level requires many hours of training and
qomstimes long commutes. They become acquainted wlth a operating rooms, emergency rooms and all areas of medical infor'
mation.

And there's always tha paper workl This information is not
msant to frighton you but rathsr to create inlerest in becoming a
membEr foi your o$rn salisfaction. I lound there is a need for,
mors wluntEers, especially week days. lf you'd like to servo
yourself and your cornmunity, call Lu fuleGow, Emergency Squad
caplain, at 543-6658. Ha'd be happy to explain the requirements. l4le ars last bemming a retirernent communlty and will
need the servicss more as tirns goes by. For ihoss v{ho cannot

offer your services, please supporl the lire depailment and emergency squad in any way you can.

e.ggt

Ed: And whlls we aro on the sublect of emergancy sarvlcss
ln hlaguo, don't f,orget ltby 15 Warren gounty Sontor Cltlzsng
Lunch ct Ramada Inn In Lake Georgo. f,g"UEGgUoureffigr"
g$n+y squad captaln wlll be honored as tha eonflbutlng
$enlor (one who has dons an sutstandlng volunteer lob In
qne tleld). Hopa to €oe you all there to honor one of our

tf

own.

hour.

disturb ar climb near Peregrino ne$tsl
you beiieve you haue seen a Feregrine Falcon, please notffy
me at 54s-6060.

4t'l
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-EROTAFTY C:LUE OF NORTHERN LAKE GEORGE

Acmrding to Rotary lnternat'ronal, the object cl Holary is lo 9ncourag€ and foster the idaal of eervice as e basis ol worthy enterpri*e and, in particular, to encourago and foster: Firsl. The
development of acquaintance as an opportunity for servioe; $ec'
ond. l'ligh ethical standards in business and prcfessions; the
recognition of the worthiness of all uselul ocoupations; and the

dlgnltying ol oach Rotarian's occupation as an oP,porlunity to
serve society; Third. The applicdion of the ideal of sarvice in
each Botarian's personal, businees, and community life; Fourlh.

The advancemont of internalional undeetanding, goodwill, and
peace through a world fellowship of business and professional
psftions united in the id€al of service.
Rotary's motto is: SERVICE ABOVE SELF
The Rotary Club of Northern Lake George wolcome$ vishors
and persons intsresieci in joining its rnemb*ship. The club
me€ts avery Tuos, morning at 7:30AM at the $ilver Bay Assoc. in
the Watson Arts Center. lf you would tike to join us, please call
Stan Burdick at 541-8824 or Tom James d 54i'€924.
The Ftotary Club of Northern Lake Geoqo wouH like to exlend
Its sincera appraciation to Qdy's lnn of $ilver Bay fpr Brgvidlng u9
with delicious meals and a c€zy placs to meet for nearly a year.
Thanks Ody'sl
SAME FI.3CE, ANOTHEN ERA
Big iiooris are normai aiong rivers

now, Man canrpi caninri

nature. Watersheds are being pavad over, strip-mined, roofed
over and cul over, all in the interest$ of big business. Storm watsr cafinot bs absorb€d il the forests and flelds lack hurnus to retain the flow of runoff. Ths Hague brook is an excellent example.

! have been tishing !t more than 75 ycarc and hsve sgen that
stream decline from a very productiva source of brook trgut to a
lorrent ol muddy watsr during evory storrn. Sixty years ago I
could catch a limit of 20 speckled trout in three houre. Latsr it
was stoeked with tainbows. They grew largor and eoon forced
out the brookies. Trout sntEred the faedar stroams lo spawn and
the ilngsriings keep ihe big sirgam populated.
Now high watsr washas road sand, salt and storm water into
th€ lak6 and the little fish as well. Hundreds of cords of pulp
wood have beEn cut on the brook walershed over the past two
years. The resuhs will be evidgnt for a long time. The county
puts in a few hundred fingerlings and the lake lrout and salmon
enjoy them.
Summer storms used to bring good-sized trout into the Hague
brook 1o feed. We had great lishing all surnmer long. Then the
brook from 9N to the lake was rip-rapped, widened, and is now
so shallow thal no trout or salmon will swim up. Our summer
gu6sts, especially boys and girls, found pleasure fishing the
brook. They did not need a boat. We no longer see fingerlings
or hsrons feeding here. Anyhow property downstream is a nic€
privat€ park" The loss ol the Hague Brook as a sourcs ol pleasure is Just one of ssveral reasons why l'lague is not ths lovoly
town it used to be. . . Clitton West, Hague Town Historian
SILVER BAY ASSOCIATION SATES MATERIALS WINS HOSP ITALI'TY ASSOCIATION AWAHD
The Silver Bay Assoc. has won a silver Adrian Award at the.
Hospitality Salos & Marketing Assoc. lnternational's Adrian and
Golde n BellAwards Competition,
banquet on Feb" 4 in
The award, which was prosented at
NYC, was for sales materials developed to promots the 600-acrs
conlsrence center on Lake George in tha Adirondack ttifts.

a

The competition drew more lhan 1,500 entries from 4{l

GALLUCCITO BE AT SILVER tsAY ASSOC.
A watercolor workshop led by John Gallucci will ofler opportunities to impr,ove watorcdlor skills and paint tho stunning scenery
of Lake George and tha Adirondack Mountains this spring at the
Silver Bay Aesoc. in $ilver Bay.
Upstats N.Y. native Gallucci willconduct tha workshop June 6't0, Galluoci holds a bachelor of fine arts degrea lrom Syracuse

-

Univ. and a masle/s degree from N.Y. Univ. He also sp€nt a
year studylng ir1 Rome, haly as a Ford Fellow. He is a signature
memborof lhe AmErican Watercolor $ociety and has exhibited in
AWS annuals, the National Academy of Design annuals, the Adirondack Ndional Exhibit of Arnerican Watercolors and many oneperson shows.
The cost for the program whh lodging and meals is $845 per
,p€rson, double occupancy and $985 for single occupancy. For
eommulet€ (inoludea meals, but no lodging), the cost is $'175.
To rsgister or to lgarn mor€, @ntact the Silver Bay Association
at (518)5tt3-8893.
MOBILE MAMMOGRAPI{Y VAN
Schedule for the Gtens Falls Hospital Gomnrunity Health $creening Van lor the months of May and June in this area are as follows:
Grown Point - May 1
GlEns Falls $enior Cenler - May 2
6r--l:-il- rj---3-t
\rllratg ru]ts nugP[Er-

r!.J t,,^^ 4 I D 9 .)n
ra-r,
lns)r 49, uqilv
5t te s ev

Warran Counf Offiees - Juns 3, 4' 5 & 6
CFIP Glens Falls - June 16
Jansen's Drugslore {Cheslertown) - June 1e & 1g
For appointment call 1 -800-882-01 21

Cost:"For patient education prograrn & marnmogram - $60.00We accept CHP, Northcare Partners, MVP, Blua Shield ol NEI'IV,
Blue Cross, MEdicaid & Medicare.
$0 - lor yvomen with no insurance vrho rneet the eligibility requiremarts.
55 AL1VE

There ls a planned "55 Alive" eourse to be held in mid'May.
The dates ar€ not yot firm and will be decidpd after this publication of the Qhro4hlg. Cornpletion of this course will resuh in a
10% dsduction on your auto policy for 3 years. There will be a
nsmlnal fee to attend. lf you are interested, please give your
narn€ to Bertha at thE Town Hall. The class sizE ls limited to 30,
so don't procrastinate

I

HAFF!-EMANIA

Many thanks lrom the Beste Scholarship Fund Committee,
John Barber, Jim Neal, John Frrown and Rudy Meola, to our ratfle
ticket salespeople for theh help selling tickets on the CD player,
Aftogether they sold well over 500 tickets, making this a very sucoessful fundraiser.
FLA$H: Beeausg the ratfle'winner donated his prize back to ths
raffle, anolhar drawing was'held at thE Fish and Geme meeting
Jane
following ihe Wintsr Wsekend. The official winner
Crammond.

is:

SWEATS ON SALE

"New logo" Hague Winter Carnival sweatshirts, $lZE LARGE
ONLY, aro now on sals at ths Silvor Bay General Store tor S10
each. These are a gr€at buy ior a quality weight sweatshirt.

t//,t 7

-9BRADFOffiD ZEYAK {Excellence in Earth ,Science)

O|EO: Miriarn fl'ip) Rising, widow of Holder Rising, on March
29 in Brunswick, GA. Survivors include 2 Eons, 5 grandchildron
and brother-inJaw Ehon Rising, Hague.

DIED: Raymond H. Monroe, 73, FIy Brook Rd., Hague, on April
4, 1997 at Albany Vetsrans Hospital. He is survived by his wife,
Evelyn, two daughtersr ons son, one stepdaughlar and two slepsons; aiso twelve grandchildren and two great grandsons.

DIED: John G. Carpenier, 81, on April 15 in Potomac, Md. Ho ie
a native of Hague and was Personnel Director of the l.P. in Ticonderoga for'many years. He is survivcd by daughters JanE
Koegan and Anne Smith and 3 grandchildren, a brolhsr, Riciard
and sister Betty Decker of Hague.

DIED: Dr. Flobert C. Hume, 89, of Tucson, AZ and Silver Bay
died April 15 in Tucson. He is survived by his wife Elisabeth, one
son, one sister, 5 grandchildren, and 2 greatchildren.
DIED: Clitford $ake) Frasier,80, Route 8, Hague, on April lS at

the Glens Falls Hospital. Hg is survived by lour sons, live daughters, including Bertha Dunsmore and Edna Frasier of Flague, 15
grandchildren and threa greatgrandchildren.

BORN: A boy, Dominick Mathew, to Drs. Patrick and Lsnora Vis.
cardi, on January 20 in Durham, NG, where Dr. Patrbk Viscardi
is a fellow in the Dopt. ol Plastic $urgery, Duke University College ol Medicine. Proud grandparents are the Honorable Dominick and Rose Marie Viscardi of Ticonderoga and Hagua
BORNI A girl, Karla Chere Hayes, to Jennifsr Hayes, Hague on
5. Grandparents are Denise (Waters) and Thomas Lesondak, San Jose, CA.

March

EORN: A daughter, Samaniha Jean, to Jennifer and Stephon
Tannatta of East Greenbush, on March 21 Grandparents are
Jean and John Miller of Bronxville, NY and $ilver Bay; great"
grandmother is Ruth Bohnet Jenkins, Willington, CT and Silver

.

Bay

BORN: A daughter; Jsssica MackEnzie, on April3rd to Jerry and
Robin Holuli of Cranford, New Jersey. JEssicaljoins big broiher
Jarrod, Pioud grandparents are Jerry and Joyce Holub of EErketey Heights, New Jarsey. Proud greatgrandrnother is Dorothy
Kennedy of Hague, NEw York.

BORN: Two new grandchildren have arrived in the family of
John and Ginny Gails; Mason Frederick Geils anc Brittney Crystal Geils. Tha happy grandparents are residents ol Silver Bay
and Greenwich, CT.
THS ACE AWARD$ FOR THIRD MARKING PERIOD
The following Hague students were recognized on Fab. 28 ior

ACE (Attituds/Commitnnent/Effort) Awards by building prirnipal
Mr. Edward Tatko. Thase studsnts are mngratulated on their ac.
ademlc achievemsnts.
TAVISH COSTELLO (Always improving in Art)
JESSICA FRASIER (Excellence in Anatony & Physiotogy)
PERRY GIRARD {lmprovement in Globalstudios 10)

JESSICA FHASIER, a sEriior at Ticonderoga High Schoot, was
recognized as the student of the month. Jessica has been and
continues to bs an ac'tive member of thE school. She has been
involved in National l'lonor Soeiety, cla$s president, class viceprEeident, French Olub, Youth & Government, SADD, prom committee and qu€en, yearbook staff and soc€er" Jessica plans to
Fursua a care€r in the aree of sciences and/or malh. She has recantly considered a carssr in.sports medicine.
FOURTH MARKING PERIOD HONOR ROLL

First Honors: JENNIFER BELDEN, MICHELLE DEFRANGO,
DAVID FITZGERALD, JE$$ICA FRASIER, KATHRYN RUT.
KOWSKI, EVE TROMBLEY, WYATT WELLS, BRADFORD ZEY.
AK, DOUGI.AS ZEYAK.
Second Honors: PATRICIA QORLISS, TAVISH COSTELLO,
LINDSAY FRASIER, THOR GAUTREAU, ANDREW MACK.
FIAGUE HISTORICAL SOCIETY

The May meeting of the Hague Historicai $cciety wiil be the
annual combined me€ling wtth the Ticonderoga Historical Sociely, and will be held on Friday, May 23 at 7:30 prnat the Hancock
House in Ticonderoga Our speaker will be Nicholas Westbrook
of Fort Ticonderoga, and hE will speak about tha French Village.
We urge all membsrs lo atlend this sure-to-be-interesling program" Flefreshments will be served lollowing the programs.

In Juno we will return to the Hagus Community Csnter

on

Thursday, June 19, and our speaker will be Craig Lonergan who
will educale u$ on antiques and collectibles. This meeting rlill be
at 7;30 pm, with a social hour hosted by Mrs. Den Bieyker, just
before the otficial meeting. . .ewa

NEWBERHY'E Ticonderoga's downtown anchor store for the
past 38 years, has closed its doors for the final time. ln March
1957 The licondBfog+.Spnfinel announced the purchase of an
enlirE downtown block to build $rhai was then the largest retail
store in Ticonderoga. On March 3, 1959 the doors were opened

to tully stocked shelves including many opening bargains.

A

lunch counter served many local residEnts breakfasts and lunch.
es and was a grsat rneeting placa to sit and rslax with f riends.
Mike Connery, lown supervisor hopes to havs ansther businese locata in lhE Newberry's stors. Downtown merchants say
the store will be sadly missed.

FLASH FLOOD| Certainly not to be ccrnpared with the floods
now atflicting ih€ Dakotas and Minnesota, but very exching io a
couple of Hague residenl.s far about an hour on Monday, Aprili.
On that day, Ethel Andrus had just dElivered a Homs Delivered
Meal to the rEsidencs of George and Marion $hoemaker in West
Hagus. Whilg Ethelwa$ there, Marion was called to the phone,

and suddenly she screamed 'Ethel lsok oul back', so Ethel
looked - the back yard was lilled with dirty, rushing water. The

tront yard, calm and peacelulonly minutes before, was filling up
fast. The 2 ladieE rnovEd their cars; the driyeway became a
brook, led by what is usually a peaceful, ambling stream that
flows belween the $hoemaker arrd Yaw properties. lt is sur.
missd that a bEaver dam had broken upstream. The ladies were
now unable to get back to ths Shoemaker house, so lhey waited
it out, hoping that George $hoemaker, asleep in the house, was
still asleep. Tha water receded sg that Marion, a braver soul
than Ethel, waded through the chilly remains, but Ethsl, less hardy, waited until tho driveway had returned to normal. And, yes,
Gaorge slept through h
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0ALENDAB oF EVENTS FQR APRIIJMAY 1eS7
April
22 Passqver
23 School Board meeting - THS cafeteria - 7:30PM
24 Zoning Board of APPeals - 7PM
30 TH$ Flanetarium Spring Stargazer's $how'7:30PM
May

1

5

Pfanning Board'7Ptli
Fire DePt. rne€tirlg

Maybe you noticedln last rnonth'$ calendar that I had
spririg bdginning on April 20, instead of .March 20 (Purely. typbgr;pniiatt;. liowev'or, I think maybe I was more right than
indcdnnoai as tar as the north country is concemedl

{cont.}

May
4 HAGl.iE COMMUNIfi DAY {P 6}
? Vote on proposed schoolbudget &' etection
7 Senior Citizen Bus to Glens Falls
10 Referendurn on Visitors'Center - 1?NOOhl - 8:00FM
11 Mothor's Day

{pl)

'^
'

12 lVomen HelPing Women (P5)
13 Town Board'6:30PM
15 HAGUE CHRONICLE DEADLI}IE
17 Anned Forces BaY
26 Memorial Day (observed) Otfices closed' Transfer
station opsn
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